Results of buccal mucosal grafting for patients with medically controlled ocular cicatricial pemphigoid.
Eyelid surgery for patients with ocular cicatricial pemphigoid is risky when there is unchecked perioperative inflammation. The authors performed buccal mucosal grafts on 42 eyelids (23 eyes) of 17 patients with ocular cicatricial pemphigoid whose disease was controlled by systemic immunosuppression. Results were graded as: improved (12 cases, 16 eyes); satisfactory (2 cases, 2 eyes); or poor (5 patients, 5 eyes). Complications included breakthrough trichiasis, surface keratinization of the graft, blepharoptosis, phimosis, depressed eyelid blink, incomplete eyelid closure, submucosal abscess formation, and persistent nonhealing epithelial defects of the cornea. Technical errors at surgery accounted for two complications. Secondary corneal ulceration developed in two patients. The immunologic aspect of the disease flared or progressed in five patients in the postoperative period and necessitated an increase or change in systemic medication for immunosuppression. Buccal mucosal grafting shows promise in temporarily rehabilitating eyelids of some ocular cicatricial pemphigoid patients whose disease is controlled by immunosuppressive therapy.